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HISTORICAL SKETCHES. the great and important country in which her
lot is cast.

No. 54.- THE SOCIETY AND FOREIGN This, thcn, shows the formation of a great
MISSIONS. community, spyead over ail portions of the

globe, and as each new branch beconies strong
Dy1 Enzlou. enougb a furtbcr avenue for its spread and

HAT the Anglican Church has a great increase is opened up, because the sons and
work to do among the nations of the daughters of the younger Churches thenselves
earth cannot be denied. Sheoccupies go forth to do missionary work. Such, in a
a unique position among the various narked manner, bas been the case with the
Churches now in existence. Though Church in the United States. She has shown

accepting the flood of light which came berself possessed of vigorous life and energy,
to the Christian and bas bad ef-
world at the fective machin-
time of the Re- cry in operation
formation, she for nany years in
did not allow it the vay of secur-
to break ber con- ing footbold in
nection wvitb the 1 j.the newv territo-
historic past. 'Ltries of the WVest
Her old fore of n as people pour
ministry, boer into the, and
old records, ser forn homes, vil-
national position lages and cities,
and apostolical as welI as in dis-
standing were tant lands across
ail e eaintain- iuthe sea. To-day
cd, and bave yhe themseve
b ef n carefulo t missionary o , both
guarded ever bismopaandpriest.
since. inThe grad- t both ma and
ual branching off woan, may be
of bier sons and found in foreign
daugbtcrs to dis- lands side by side
tant lands wvas wvfh bis English
the rneans of wi- brother prosecut-
dcning the influ- <ing the vork of
ence and extend- nes o therWe
ingithe usefulness ; int th cn
of this Çhurch, of unbroken an-
until now it aas gtiquity. hus is
become a powcr tbe work in for-
that may alost tign lands being
be regarded as THE REV. . tALLER, shared by daug-
cosmnopolitan, for The Sotitty>'$ Pirst Foreign .Ifissgonapy. ter Churches in
tbe sound of ler such a manner as
bels and the words of ber liturgy arc known in to assist the .other Church im lher foreign bork.
evgry quarter of the globe. The Cburch of Tbougi persaps late in thc day, still we are
England in Canada, in Australia, Ncw Zealand, noo able tot say that tbe Cburch of England in
Africa and many other lands is knowon by Canada as entered upon this laudable ork,
nae, and erconservative influence is heell and andis begnning to.send feruonmenand women
clearly fet. Side bay side siitd er is the pow- to takc their places as workers in tbe foreign
erful daughter Church of the United States, in field. th 1883 the Provincial Synod of Canada
strict communion ngith ler, exercising ber influ- formed a distinct and official Missionary Society,
ence in continually increasing proportions upon whose work as to be two-fold-in the interest


